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ABSTRACT: The paper argues that policies relating to Sign Language Peoples (SLPs) in the UK are based on an assumption that they are a disability rather than a minority language formation. Consequently, they deliver unsatisfactory outcomes which struggle to reduce linguistic exclusion. Multicultural polices incorporating SLPs' perspectives would offer greater synergy between policy theories and SLP's lived-experience. More specifically, democratisation of the policy formulation process could deliver greater social justice for SLPs. Looking forward, the power of transnational networks to provoke national policy change offers a possible way of breaking through existing UK discourse barriers to more democratic SLP-led policy formulation.

INTRODUCTION
Sign Language Peoples (SLPs) are a territorially dispersed minority linguistic community with shared sign language, culture and experiences of exclusion and stigma (Padden and Humphries 1988, Batterbury et al 2007). The community includes Deaf-SLPs and hearing people in the sign community (ibid, Eckert 2010).1 Over the past 50 years the UK has experienced below average levels of Deaf2 school leavers’ achievements; (Conrad 1979, Powers 2003, NDCS 2008); inadequate access to health information (Barnett et al 2011); higher than average levels of mental ill health (Hindley 2000); and exclusion from employment, criminal justice, and civic engagement,(Kyle and Woll 1988, Smith & Twomey 2002, Brennan and Brown 1997). However, no data about the social exclusion of Deaf-SLPs has been collected at a national level in the UK: figures tend to be aggregates with others deafened later in life and not using sign language. The absence of robust quantitative data and scientifically produced ‘research evidence’ (Young 2011) is indicative of the lack of policy priority accorded to SLPs as a collective group.

In the UK, disability discourse shapes policies affecting SLPs: deaf individuals are offered medical adjustments to increase residual hearing (hearing aids, cochlear implants), and benefit payouts to redress poverty caused by social exclusion. These include ‘Access to Work’ to pay interpreters, ‘Disability Living Allowance’ and subsidised public transport. However, current policies have not reduced social exclusion for SLPs: furthermore, the benefit payments face significant cuts. On-going social exclusion implies a need to reassess the policy theories and assumptions underlying policy choices relating to SLPs.

The UK Department of Work and Pensions (DWP) recognised British Sign Language (BSL) in 2003. This granted no directly actionable legal rights to SLPs. However, at the international level, the World Federation of the Deaf (WFD) successfully campaigned for the inclusion of sign language provisions in the ‘UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities’ (CRPD) (UN 2008). This obliges states to recognise sign languages; provide linguistic access and freedom of expression and opinion; support sign bilingual education where appropriate; and foster Deaf cultural life. 130 states have ratified the CRPD (as of May 2013). Full engagement with civil society is required for implementation and evaluation of the CRPD. However, there is no commensurate obligation to include civil society in policy formulation: the critical point in the policy cycle for ensuring policy theories are ‘fit for purpose’ (Nutley et al 2009:5). Democratising and opening up the policy process should ensure superior knowledge and legitimacy for evidence-informed policy decisions (Sanderson 2006, Nutley et al 2009). 





Cohen notes “all decisions with profound distributive effects fall within the purview of social justice” (2004:13). For SLPs social justice requires language justice to deliver better language access and policies promoting sign language and its cultural heritage (Batterbury 2012). Social justice implies consideration of how resources are distributed: allocating funding to help support and build sign language learning and the cultural heritage of SLPs (Dworkin 2004, BDA 2012). However, Sen argues that social justice should be predicated on equity and the need for “fair distribution as well as efficient formation of human capabilities” (Sen 2006:23). The capability perspective prioritises recognition of the “ways in which people are actually able to function”; enabling groups to reach their full potential for the public good rather than focusing merely on resource distribution (Nussbaum & Sen 2002:3). This supports an argument that investing resources in language justice for SLPs will be less costly than doing nothing. 

The collectivist social justice approach places entitlements within collective groups of peoples (Corson 1993, Sen 1981 & 1990; Nussbaum 2003). For SLPs this implies policies improving rights for the community to utilise sign language in public domains. This focuses the debate on enabling effective inclusion recognising capabilities and linguistic entitlement. This view is espoused by SLPs in the UK who place BSL at the heart of their campaign for increased equity and greater collective language justice (BDA 2012). 





No comprehensive data about the social exclusion of Deaf-SLPs is collected at a national level in the UK. Statistics relating to population size for the total numbers of Deaf-SLPs are also absent: estimates vary from between 50,000 -75,000 people (Sign health, undated). The 2011 census reported 15,000 people stating BSL was their first language in England and Wales (BDA 2013). The British Deaf Association (BDA) complained that the figures are a vast under-estimate due to lack of clarity in the way the census question was asked (ibid). The absence of reliable statistics makes it impossible to employ matrices such as the Index of Multiple Deprivation. However SLP-ethnographies recount significant power disparities with hearing outsiders, in employment, health, education, literacy, criminal justice, religion and civic engagement (Preston 1994, Carmel 1987, Meller 2011). 

Deaf-SLPs in the UK face an enormous disparity in opportunities and have fewer basic human rights than most hearing people. Socio-linguistic exclusion begins with poor education and is compounded by social stigma (Goffman 1984) resulting in higher than average levels of illiteracy (Conrad 1979) and under-employment (Kyle & Woll 1988). Powers shows the effect of deafness in the UK as still “highly significant” in determining educational exam results at age 16, “deaf students score much lower than hearing students on the higher GCSE grades” (2003:71). Lack of information in BSL prevents Deaf-SLPs from fully accessing many essential services in education, health care, and employment (Powers 2003, Barnett et al 2011, RNID 2004, Smith & Twomey 2002). They are also excluded from full citizenship and jury service (Majid 2007). The majority of hearing people are unable to sign, resulting in poverty of access to information in all areas of life for Deaf-SLPs. The perceived cost of paying for interpreters makes Deaf-SLPs unwelcome applicants for many local civic activities (school boards, Parish councils etc) and where the Deaf-SLP is not the client but is in a supporting role such as a parents’ evening at their hearing child’s school (Smith et al 2013, Preston 1994). There are no Deaf MPs in the UK and few Deaf-SLPs in top leadership positions. 

During the current austerity period there have been cuts to Deaf services, schools, and research in Deafhood studies (Swinbourne 2011). The twin policy imperatives to save money and assimilate Deaf people as far as possible into the mainstream hearing world in the UK have made SLPs feel under siege (ibid). However there is now some emerging evidence of community repair and resurgence (Woolfe 2006, Lawson 2012, BDA 2012, Smith et al 2013). The Deaf community remains one of the few settings where there are no language barriers (Padden & Humphries 1988, Bahan 1989, Ladd 2003).


CURRENT POLICY THEORIES AND THEIR IMPACT

Centuries of stigma and policies based on an assumption of social and medical deviance resulted in a policy proposition of segregation with Deaf individuals being institutionalised in the 19th and 20th centuries (Ladd 2003, Branson and Miller 2002). This switched to a proposition of assimilation at the time of the Warnock Report (DES 1978), aimed at minimising the impact of deafness (benefits, mainstream education) and where possible eradicating it (cochlear implants, genetic engineering) (Emery et al 2010). Both approaches rest on a social assumption that Deaf people require policy solutions to mitigate the impact of deafness on themselves and others (Lane 1999). Conversely SLPs want multicultural policies that value difference and their cultural-linguistic heritage (Kyle & Allsop 1997). As one SLP interviewed states:

“the government should have engaged with the British Deaf Association and other Deaf community organisations to create a plan and an infrastructure that would have led to parity and equality for BSL with other languages of the British Isles, such as Welsh and Gaelic.”

SLPs see themselves as a community with capabilities but deprived of opportunities, entitled to equality of resources with other indigenous minority language groups for the protection of their languages and heritage (BDA 2012, Nozick 2004; Sen 1990, Dworkin 2004).

Leuuw (1991) highlights the way in which discourse and socially conditioned assumptions influence the kinds of policies formulated within a policy system. For Leeuw a policy theory is:  

“a system of social and behavioural assumptions that underlie a public policy which have been reformulated in the form of propositions. These propositions reflect the beliefs of policy makers about the cognitions, attitudes, and behaviours of the policy’s target group: the people whom the policy is to affect.”  (1991:74) 

Achieving desired policy outcomes requires consensus with the ‘target group’ about which outcomes are desirable, and an effective policy theory developed to deliver them. Without this the conditions for ‘programme theory failure’ emerge; where policies founded on incorrect assumptions ultimately struggle to achieve desired outcomes (Suchman 1969, Stame 2010). 

Leeuw (1991) advocates summarising the scientific research evidence available to policy makers to determine the research base behind existing policy theories. However, the research base must be seen as incorporating SLPs ‘experiential knowing’ (Heron & Reason 2008). The lack of outcome data relating specifically to SLPs is testimony to policy makers’ inability to conceptualise a need for policies specifically supporting SLPs. Furthermore, much SLP-community knowledge is un-codified. There are significant barriers for both non-SLPs to undertake scientific research with SLPs, and for SLPs themselves to publish in scientific journals. However Nutley et al note, evidence from “expert knowledge and information from stakeholder consultations” have a place next to research and evaluation evidence (2007:13). Oakley also talks of “democratic ways of knowing, ..., to ensure  that those who intervene in other people’s lives do so with the most benefit and the least harm” (2000:3). However, SLPs’ tacit community-knowledge is not privileged by the academic hierarchy: it lies outside hegemonic discourse which legitimises other forms of knowledge (Hale 2008, Delamont 2003).

In the absence of detailed quantitative evidence on outcomes, this paper draws instead on two sets of primary data.3 The first comprises policy makers’ statements about policies aimed at SLPs. This is drawn from informal unstructured interviews with 4 policy makers from the Department for Education, the Scottish Government, and with one serving MP (spring - summer 2010). Secondly, semi-structured interviews were undertaken with 12 SLPs active in campaigning for BSL recognition before, during, and after the 2003 recognition of BSL by the DWP (summer 2010). They were literate, engaged SLP-activists with direct experience of campaign leadership and the issues faced in seeking dialogue with policy officials. Interviewees were drawn from around the UK: Scotland, Wales, N. England, London and S.W. England. The paper also draws on the distillation of views of grass-roots Deaf-SLPs published by the BDA in its capacity as the UK’s Deaf membership organisation (BDA 2011). Together with an analysis of the design of policies it is possible to reconstruct policy assumptions across a range of different policy fields. Figure 1 compares policy makers’ assumptions with stated views of SLPs, outlining the ways the main policies and legislation in the UK have had a direct bearing on their lives (BDA 2011).

Available research refers to deaf and ‘hearing impaired’ people: a much wider group than Deaf-SLPs. For example, Smith and Twomey’s research shows that 68.1% “who have difficulty in hearing” are in employment compared with 81.2% not classified as disabled (2002:422). These figures are not specific to BSL users; Deaf-SLPs in employment are likely to be fewer as the access barriers are much greater. The BDA corroborates the difficulties Deaf-SLPs face in finding and retaining employment, and the lack of policies that support a transition from under-employment to full employment (BDA 2011). Similarly research shows that mental illnesses are 2-5 times greater among Deaf people than the general population (Hindley 2000:57). Numerous factors conspire to create this situation including lifelong linguistic exclusion overlain with poorly adapted assessment techniques (Meadow-Orlans & Erting 2000). The NDCS (2008) has also reported a significant underachievement of ‘hearing impaired’ children at the age of 16, suggesting under-performance of teaching and learning for Deaf children as well. What we know about policy outcomes in these policy fields indicates considerable room for improvement, suggesting the need for adjustment in policy theories to produce better policy outcomes.

Figure 1 highlights the policy assumption of inclusion through interpreters. However, the BDA reports delays in securing interpreter services, especially in the health sphere and criminal proceedings (BDA 2011). Furthermore, SLPs report numerous examples of public services avoiding paying for interpreters in defiance of the Equality Act (Great Britain 2010, Smith et al 2013). Interpreting costs generate undesirable side-effects including a tendency to exclude Deaf-SLPs from participation in civic life where the cost is considered prohibitive (ibid). As a policy solution, reliance on interpreters has its limitations. There are instances where interpreters are not always the appropriate support choice: the mental health sphere is perhaps the most problematic where counselling of any kind undertaken through an interpreter carries ethical issues for the client. De Bruin & Brugmans note the need for the development of a ‘rigorous collaborative partnership’ between therapist and interpreter to ensure clients are able to benefit from the presence of interpreters in this context (2006:368). These factors explain SLPs’ wish for policy investment in hearing people learning to sign and additional training for BSL teachers (Kyle and Allsop 1987). There are no policies to offer financial support for interpreter costs to enable Deaf-SLPs to participate in civic life: “barriers to achieving participation in civic life are considerable and require ample resources to pay for interpretation” (BDA 2011:10).

There are a number of controversial policies in the Deaf arena including genetic selection of embryos, cochlear implant programmes for Deaf children and genetic engineering programmes. The Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (Great Britain 2008) disallows the selection of genetically Deaf embryos in fertility treatment. This has been the source of much debate and mutual incomprehension between hearing people and some SLPs (Emery et al 2010, Jeffreys 2011). Furthermore, attempts to physically alter Deaf children through cochlear implants and other aids have caused suspicion and fear in the Deaf community (Lane 1999). 

In some instances, not having policies also results in discrimination. There is no policy allowing interpreters to be present to provide communication support on juries so Deaf people are excluded from jury service in the UK (Majid 2007). There are also no policies to support BSL access for Deaf prisoners who, in addition to imprisonment, also face linguistic isolation (BDA 2011). There are also no policies to support the culturo linguistic heritage of the Deaf community, despite Article 30 of the CRPD imposing a requirement for this on the UK (Batterbury 2012). Unlike the Welsh and Scottish Gaelic TV channels, there is no BSL television channel. The ‘Code on Television Access Services’ (Ofcom 2004, 2007) specifies that high audience channels must offer approximately 5% of programmes with either sign language content or interpreted, but these figures are reduced for low audience channels. The Code was amended in 2009 allowing low audience channels to opt out of offering signed broadcasting by making a financial contribution instead to the BSL Broadcasting Trust (BSLBT). 

Figure 1: Assumptions and policy outcomes: principle policy fields linked to social inclusion of Deaf-SLPs

Policy field	Current Policy Assumption	Policy mechanism/ relevant legislation	Outcomes	British Deaf Association’s response (2011)
Access to public services and information	Deaf people can access written information 	Office for Disabled people websites in written English 	Some Deaf-SLPS require additional support to access public services 	BSL summaries required. 
	Legislation enforces equality for Deaf people	Equality Act (Great Britain 2010)	countless examples failures to enforce the spirit of the Act (BDA 2011)	The Equality Act should mention BSL. 
	BSL learners can pay for tuition 	I-Sign pilot to become self-sustaining 	families -communication problematic. Public sector interpreters needed. ECSWs BSL level 3 encouraged	Free BSL tuition is a basic requirement for public sector officials and parents of Deaf children
Health 	interpreters give full access	Equality Act (Great Britain 2010)	 “adults who have been deaf since birth or early childhood report poorer health” Barnett et al (2011: no page)	Interpreters difficult to obtain on short notice 
	Deafness should be minimised where possible	NHS funds cochlear implants and other aids 	SLPs fear negative impact on Sign Language competence	Some SLPs consider this to be an abuse  
	access mental health services through interpreters	 Mental Capacity Act(Great Britain 2005)	Risk of ‘unsafe diagnoses’ (BDA 2011:6). Mental illness 2-5 times more common among Deaf-SLPs 	provision for Deaf-SLPs missing and needed.
	Disabilities should be prevented 	Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (Great Britain 2008)	Genetically Deaf embryos not selected	 principle of equality of the right to life contravened
Access to Justice	Police should use fully qualified interpreters 	Code of Practice for the detention, treatment and questioning of persons  (Great Britain 1984) 	Interpreter delays mean Deaf-SLPs can lose freedom for longer than hearing people 	Deaf and hearing persons should be treated equally 
	Juries must contain only 12 persons	Equal Treatment Bench Book (JSB 2010)	Deaf people needing an interpreter excluded from Juries	“Justice should not only be received but also dispensed by all sections of the community” (BDA 2011:6)
	Deaf prisoners do not need BSL access 	no policies supporting Deaf-SLPs in prison / probation service	Prisons’ Disability Liaison Officers 20% have BSL trained staff. 	Deaf prisoners need BSL access
Broadcasting	High audience channels: 5% of all programmes signed. Others: opt out financial contribution to BSLBT instead. 	Code on Television Access Services. (Ofcom 2004, 2007)	Access to broadcast information is less for monolingual BSL users.	SLPs complain of limited accessible broadcasting and paying for radio  services in licence fee 
Education	Deaf-SLPs - equal access to education with hearing peers. 	Equality Act 2010 Communication choices made by parents 	in England 42% of children are “less likely to hit this benchmark” of 5 GCSEs  at grades a-c (NDCS 2008:4)..	 “BSL alongside English will ensure improved results at school.” (BDA 2011:9). 
Employment	Reduction of barriers to employment through communication support at work. 	Equality Act 2010 ‘Access to Work’ 	68.1% people with ‘difficulty in hearing’ in employment compared with 81.2 % of those not disabled (Smith & Twomey 2002:422). 	Lack of employment and underemployment is a concern.


The disjuncture between the assimilationist and multicultural policy theories is compounded by a power imbalance between policy makers and SLPs. Corson’s (1993) analysis of the situation for minority language users reveals the difficulty of achieving language equity for low status, marginalised and stigmatised groups such as SLPs:  

“those groups with capital that is different from that given high status … often provide accounts of their own behaviour and of their own intentions in relation to the world that are very different from dominant groups accounts and which may seem inscrutable as the result” (Corson 1993 p.44-45). 

Current policies demonstrate poor outcomes: this makes a case for the involvement of key stakeholders at an earlier stage in the policy cycle to ensure effective policies which deliver language justice for SLPs. This democratic approach to policy formulation reflects approaches previously espoused by evaluation authors such as MacDonald (1977) and House & Howe (2000), emphasising the importance of democratic ways of knowing (Oakley 2000). 


SIGN LANGUAGE PEOPLES’ ALTERNATIVE POLICY AGENDA

The 12 SLPs interviewed expressed an aspiration for greater recognition of their capabilities and greater language access through hearing people gaining competency in BSL (as opposed to training interpreters). All listed a desire for: more people learning to sign, BSL taught in schools to age 16, Deaf teachers in schools, and sign bilingualism for teaching Deaf children. They wished for additional resources for Deaf broadcasting, Deaf community reconstruction, and support for their cultural heritage. Parity with other UK indigenous languages in terms of rights and resourcing was a clearly expressed collective goal. These elements were seen as a lever to promote greater acceptance of Deaf-SLPs ensuring better access to public services and employment. 

This agenda has inevitable resource implications. As Harvey (2009) pointed out, social justice sets out to redistribute “benefits and burdens in accordance with criteria of need, merit, and contribution to the common good” (ibid 2009:101). In a realm of contested resources (aggravated by recession and a policy of austerity) the ‘inscrutability’ of SLPs’ demands has made it difficult to win government concessions and secure entitlements and resources for language justice. Taking a capabilities approach, the BDA is currently asserting that continued linguistic deprivation will ultimately be more costly (BDA 2012).

Figure 2 summarises the SLPs charter for policy change, tracing the causal assumptions that underlie their radically different policy perspective. 

Figure 2 Causal assumptions made by SLPs for desired policy change

Policy Field	Assumption	Policy measure	Desired outcome
	because….	if….	then…
Education	Hearing people will learn basic sign language 	GCSE in BSL is offered in schools	Hearing people will use sign language with Deaf people
Education	Deaf teachers provide a positive role model for Deaf children	Deaf teachers are recruited 	the attainment gap between Deaf and hearing children will reduce
Education 	BSL gives Deaf children access to information for learning	sign bilingualism is adopted 	Deaf children will achieve better results
Education	BSL teaching is more important than interpreter training	funded training is provided for BSL teachers	Better standards for BSL teaching will be achieved
Education	Sign Language would enhance family life for Deaf children	free BSL classes are offered to parents of Deaf children	mental health issues later in life will be reduced
Broadcasting	SLPs would welcome accessible broadcasting.	a BSL TV channel is set up	social exclusion will  reduce, access to information will increase 
Sign Language Planning	SLPs want investment in promotion and protection of BSL	a BSL Board is set up	Corpus, status, acquisition and use of BSL will be enhanced
Cultural and linguistic protection	Deafhood provides a positive ethos to counteract negativity of the disability label  	resources are provided for the establishment of a Deaf heritage centre 	This will contribute to Community reconstruction


Change to educational policy is at the heart of the SLPs policy agenda. 

“BSL is not just a language; it is also a gateway to learning, a path towards a sense of Deaf identity, and the means whereby Deaf people survive and flourish in a hearing world”. (BDA 2012:3)

SLPs interviewed stated that they want education policies that teach hearing children BSL at school: a key mechanism to reduce life-long linguistic exclusion of Deaf-SLPs. They also require education policy for Deaf children to ensure sign bilingualism where both BSL and written and spoken English are used (as appropriate to the child’s needs). This would allow Deaf children to have a first language to think in and achieve their full potential. The education profession is blamed for centuries of educational failures: rigidly sticking to a policy of oralism forcing Deaf children to speak, and delivering generations of illiterate school leavers (Conrad 1979, Powers 2003). Alker described this as “an abuse of their human rights” (Alker 2002:1). Since the Warnock Report (DES 1978), education policy prioritised mainstreaming Deaf children. In the words of one interviewee:

“the route to everything is education, but policy makers won’t touch it: the rest of us focus on rehabilitation for school leavers – such a mess. The education profession is powerful and has an iron grip on the field, they have made it impossible to get into this field and attack groups who try.”

Further changes in pedagogy are required alongside sign bilingualism. Gonçalves’ (2009) work on Deaf teaching and learning styles in Brazil suggests a need for more Deaf teachers using more discursive teaching pedagogies. 

Broadcasting is also on the SLPs’ agenda. The BSLBT runs a website with some online sign language programming but not all have access to this service (BDA 2011). Deaf-SLPs pay the same licence fee as hearing people but do not have the same access. Other indigenous languages have their own TV channels and SLPs aspire to parity of treatment with these groups.

Formal legal recognition of BSL and resources to support cultural heritage on a par with that offered to other indigenous groups were also listed as important changes by interviewees. Formal legal recognition would give Deaf-SLPs actionable rights. It would also clarify the status of BSL as an indigenous minority language. In education BSL is treated as a communication tool, whereas in some local authorities and in Scotland it is treated as a language meriting bilingual status with English. Without full legal recognition of BSL, language policy will not be able to deliver the distributive language justice sought by SLPs. 


ENGINEERING SUCCESSFUL POLICY CHANGE

The pathway to change for SLPs seems elusive; power rests with policymakers largely unaware of SLPs’ divergent perspectives. However other studies indicate there is reason to believe change is possible. Keck and Sikkink (1998) evaluated the ways in which transnational advocacy networks have created policy change in environmental and human rights campaigns. They observe processes that mirror historic seismic shifts in political discourse for campaigns such as abolition of slavery and in favour of women’s suffrage, concluding “[w]hen they succeed, networks can break the cycles of history” (ibid:x). This is achieved by opening “channels for bringing alternate visions and information into international debate” (1998:x). They outline five ways in which transnational networks can influence politics: 

“(1) by framing debates and getting issues on the agenda; (2) by encouraging discursive commitments from states and other policy actors; (3) by causing procedural change at the international and domestic level; (4) by affecting policy; and (5) by influencing behaviour changes in target actors” (Keck and Sikkink 1998:201).

This offers a useful typology for assessing the recent progress of SLPs towards the instigation of desired policy changes in the UK and towards greater democratic involvement in policy formulation.  

The BSL Recognition Campaign, 2003

Following a series of Deaf-led marches, one government department, the DWP, recognised BSL in 2003 allocating £1.5 million for ten projects. This represented SLPs’ achievement of the first step of Keck and Sikkink’s (1998) typology: putting BSL onto the policy agenda. However, it was not legal recognition and did not result in any additional rights. None of the SLPs interviewed felt that this campaign delivered desired promotion of BSL, there was a strong perception that deaf organisations led by hearing people had expropriated the funds for interpreter training rather than community reconstruction. These organisations were ones with considerable lobbying power but minimal interest in sign language. They had significantly greater lobby capacity than the BDA and other Deaf-led organisations, and the ability to participate in advisory committees to the government. In fact the leading hearing-led deaf organisation did not receive any money from the DWP; divided between 10 small projects the amount of money was simply inadequate to the task of achieving meaningful policy change (BBC 2013). The recognition campaign was followed by a period of stasis with key actors feeling burned out. 

Local Authorities: BSL Charter

Following ‘recognition’ in 2003, SLPs’ lobbying successfully persuaded five local authorities to adopt the BDA’s BSL Charter and its five pledges: bilingual education for Deaf children; standards for BSL teaching; consultation with the Deaf community; minimum BSL standards for staff working in Deaf affairs; and improvement in services for Deaf people. This was commensurate with point 2 of Keck and Sikkink’s typology, “encouraging discursive commitments from policy actors” (1998:201). It led to patchwork provision with handful of proactive councils (including Bristol City Council, Blackburn, Nottingham, Devon and Islington). However, in the absence of legal recognition of BSL its impact was limited: SLPs were still excluded from influencing the education profession and the broadcast media and were unable to reach all Deaf people across the UK. 

The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) 





In March 2008 the Cross Party Group on Deafness (CPGD) in Scotland proposed a BSL Act (BSLLAWG 2009). Cathie Craigie, Member of the Scottish Parliament (MSP) then began a consultation on a BSL Bill. This met with legislative obstacles, she also lost her seat at the Scottish Parliament general election (05 May 2011). Since then the process has been re-launched by MSP Mark Griffin; the initial consultation was concluded in November 2012. The draft proposal recommends placing a duty on public authorities to “develop inclusive action plans with a view to increasing Deaf and BSL awareness for staff and the general population” (Griffin 2012:2), the appointment of a Scottish Minister for BSL, and the preparation of a strategic plan for BSL. It is based on the Gaelic Language (Scotland) Act (2005), however the draft BSL proposal leaves more power with the ministers (Griffin 2012). It is a direct attempt to “cause procedural change”, “to affect policy”, and to “influence behaviour changes in target actors” (Keck and Sikkink 1998:201).

“BSL has always had a high political profile since the start of the Scottish Parliament and the Equality Unit which has responsibility for this policy area has always treated BSL as a language”. (Scottish official 2010)

BSL Strategy and BSL Alliance

In its ‘BSL Strategy’, the BDA proposes improving economic opportunities for Deaf people, breaking the existing dependency cycle of linguistic deprivation in favour investing ‘ample resources’ for BSL (BDA 2012:6). They argue that action will be less costly than doing nothing and allowing widespread social exclusion for SLPs to continue. The BSL Strategy proposes nine areas of activities: campaigns for BSL; syllabi for different groups; assessments and accreditation; training for BSL teachers; BSL access; communication support workers; video interpreting services; research; and additional funding for research and training in Deaf culture. It reactivates the BSL Charter encouraging local authorities to sign this for localised positive change. It calls for national level campaigns for the four nations in the UK and legal recognition of BSL. The UK-wide BSL Alliance is an integral part of the BSL Strategy, launched in March 2012 to create partnerships to lobby government, share information and resources, and respond to new initiatives.

 “We know that at this time of austerity, it is going to be difficult to develop much, but with ingenuity and shared resources through a BSL Alliance there is no reason why we cannot create opportunities” (BDA 2012:2).

The BSL Strategy and Alliance aim to set up a framework for lobbying and actions in line with stage 1 of Keck and Sikkink’s (1998) typology.

Spit the Dummy and Campaign for BSL Act 

In February 2013, the approaching 10 year anniversary of the DWP BSL recognition led to spontaneous action with more than 11,000 members joining the ‘Spit the Dummy and Campaign for BSL Act’ facebook group in less than 1 month (Smith et al 2013). The group have been lobbying their MPs to sign an Early Day Motion 1167, urging the government to increase its efforts to support BSL users and prepare a cross-departmental report on current actions and existing barriers to full participation in society (Bruce 2013). This corresponds to stage 2 of Keck and Sikkink (1998) typology: encouraging ‘discursive commitments from states and other policy actors’ The facebook group is testimony to the levels of SLPs’ frustration with the pace of change and may have the effect of kick-starting a degree of policy change through the spontaneous groundswell of opinion. 

Importance of transnational networks

Keck and Sikkink (1998) highlight the importance of transnational networks as a force not constrained by the parameters, structures, and discourse of the nation state. The success achieved in getting sign languages included in the CRPD by SLPs appears to have operated as a lever for change enabling SLPs in the UK to regroup with the knowledge that in the international arena their rights have been partially recognised. In a similar vein, the potential for external pressure to lever policy change for SLPs’ has also been noted by Meadow-Orlans and Erting who write,

 “[w]hen progress is made on one front, it often triggers advances in other areas. In the USA several laws enacted for persons with disabilities have been applied to and have benefited deaf persons” (2000:15).





This paper argued that lack of engagement with SLPs at the point of policy formulation has meant that existing policies have not ameliorated social and linguistic exclusion faced by SLPs. The disability model presupposes a situation of inequality: that SLPs will ‘cope’ without full access. Current UK policies are founded on the assumption that Deaf people need assimilation to reduce the adverse effects of their disabilities. This disability praxis (both medical and social) is at odds with SLPs’ collective self-identity as a minority linguistic formation. They aspire to multicultural sign language policies supporting BSL and their cultural heritage. The disjuncture between policy makers’ assumptions and those held by SLPs has made dialogue between the two groups difficult. 

Effective policies require policy theories capable of delivering desired outcomes (Leeuw 1991). However the limited statistical data on outcomes suggests evidence of widespread ‘programme theory failure’ across the spectrum of different policy fields: employment, education, broadcasting, access to information, health care, justice and civic engagement (Suchman 1969, Stame 2010). The paper argues for more democratic involvement of SLPs in the process of policy formulation to ensure policy theories are based on workable assumptions (Leeuw 1991, Young 2011). Interviews with SLPs show an alternative policy agenda for education reform, reduction of social exclusion, and equity with other indigenous minority languages in the UK. This implies redistribution of resources to enable capabilities and to ensure entitlements to language access (Nussbaum & Sen 2002). 

Languages are always located in a contested political space where power struggles between vested interests and dominant and subordinate language groups predominate (Corson 1993; Fairclough 1998). Ultimately the Deaf community’s capacity to achieve social and language justice depends on the power and authority they are able to muster. However, Keck and Sikkink (1998) propose five ways in which transnational advocacy networks may successfully put pressure on states to deliver human rights. Although the recognition campaign in 2003 succeeded in getting BSL into the policy agenda it did not result in significant policy change. Similarly, the campaign for local authorities to sign the BSL Charter was limited in scale. SLPs’ success in getting sign languages incorporated into the CRPD has been catalytic, enabling transnational SLPs networks to exert pressure on the government for change through the UN (Jokinen 2012, Tarrow 2011). The SLPs’ CRPD victory has subtly changed discourse parameters for SLPs’ campaigns. Since then, SLPs have been working for the first time with MSPs to draw up a draft member’s proposal for a BSL bill for Scotland and a facebook group with over 11,000 members has started lobbying for “an Act of Parliament that reinforces and gives legal protection to British Sign Language (BSL) as an officially recognised language of the United Kingdom” (Smith et al 2013: group aims).
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1 Gulliver’s research links ownership and native signers. He quotes Alker “The core… native…could be hearing, could be Deaf or hearing… if they grew up signing” (2003:66).
2 Culturally Deaf people are conventionally described as ‘Deaf’; deafened or deaf people whose identity is hearing, are described as ‘deaf’ (Woodward 1972).
3 Data was coded and analysed manually due to the relatively small number of interviews.
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